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I. Agronomy  

A. Cocoa Agronomy and Cocoa Bean Quality  


Publication List
Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah


Publication List
Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah

Cultivation Through Rehabilitation, Tawau, Sabah.


B. Coconut and Peach Palm


28. George MLC, Cervantes EP, editors. 2009. Coconut Recipes from around the world. Biodiversity International - Regional Office for Asia, the Pacific and Oceania (Biodiversity - APO), Serdang, Selangor D.E., Malaysia. (57 recipes were compiled and contributed by Au Wai Fong, edited by Pn. Betty Kwan. Those recipes were compiled in 2000-2003 under the 2 IFAD-funded Project Titled: (1) Farmers participatory research to identify multipurpose uses of coconut and suitable varieties; in situ coconut genetic resources conservation, evaluation and uses in localized conditions through the coconut-based farming system approach; and (2) 2006 IFAD-
Poverty Reduction Project at Matunggong).


C. Coffee and Tea


D. Food Crop Agronomy


15. Anon (1980). Vegetable Cultivation (leaf variety) - Planting Methods, Pest and Disease Control.


E. Fruit Trees Agronomy
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F. Herbs


G. Oil Palm


H. Paddy Agronomy


II. Apiculture (Bee Keeping)


III. Biometry


IV. Breeding

IV. A. Cocoa Breeding


IV. B. Oil Palm Breeding


Publication List
Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah

V. Chemistry


VI. Entomology


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


VII. Pest Management


VIII. Plant Pathology


Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment Malaysia.


IX. Plant Physiology


16. Lee, J.N.L. and Bell C.J. (1999). The physiology and growth of wheat in waterlogged conditions. La Trobe University, Australia. *(in-press).*


Publication List
Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah

Agriculture Sabah.


X. Soil Survey and Soil Fertility


Publication List
Research Branch, Department of Agriculture Sabah


XI. Tissue Culture


XII. Natural Resources


XIII. Other Publications/Reports


XIV. Reports of DDR and Officers-in Charge / Vote Holders
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